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turer-himself lias yet a large nutnber of lessons to leur
from those who have labored longer in the services of dit
Chief Shepherd, but fétr the prescrit, lie is to forget his owr
need of assistance and endeavor to say soniething that will
bc lielpfui to others. ?Jay the Holy Spirit teach Iiim as il
taught God's faithfül people of old, and give Iiiin riglit
judgement on ail things. There arc few more soleinn.wérdsthati those a(Idressed to priests rit tlicir ordination.
-The Church and congregation whoin lie inust serve is
Chrht's spouse and Clirist's body and if it sliall happen the
saine Churcli or any meniber thereof to take any litirt or
hindrance hy rcason of your iiegligence, ye know the great-
ness of the fault and the horrible punislinient that will cri-
sue." Front these %vords we niay suppose that the Churcli
ititends eacli singlt: sont in Ille parish to bc under the lier-
sonai care of the Parish Priest, and no Priest cati bc said
to have ftilly leirrivd tlicir rueaning until lie had provided
as fat as for every spiritital want of every soul in

Alis care. If we like these words literally, we intist sec that
.ina ceitaiii sens-the Priest is responsible for lit sorts and
conditions of nien in his charge and the qucstidn lie must
ever bc asking hiniself is tiiis,-"How cati 1, as Under
Sheplierd bring each and ail the people in this part of the
Vineyard into the very presence of the Saviotir of nien ; to
acknowledge His Divinity * : to seck His pardon and to
claim His niercy and grace. Sortie clergymen féel they
'have donc Ilicir duty if they succeed il% bringilig logether
a*large nuiuber of people, two or tlirec limes a week to
hear sernionsand faithfülly attend to the spirittial wints of
Proféssing ilienibers of the Church of England ; but cer-
tainty, front the %vording of our Ordinal the Paristi Priest
has a duty to perforin toivards ail Eiiglisli-spe.ikitig people
in his parish. As lie inoves about his field of labor, lie
must feel as lie passes the child playing in the street, the
,mari Éollowing the plough, or driving the teani; the hard-
*orked mother, the busy father, the growing lad, the girl
developing into woiiiaiiiiood-Iltiiese ]lave been delivered
into my charge and may claini iny cate and protection.
God will require rit niy liands an accoutit of the way in
in whicli I have endeavored to sticpherd these." It is not
sufficient that a pastor niiiiister to a congregation. He
.mtist iiiiiiister ta eacli separate sont ; lie must render, as
fair as is litiniatily possible, an accotint to God of cicli
member of hi.; flock ; he intist give persona], individual
thougliti attention and prayer.. 'llie ideal priest will know
his sheep by naine and seck eacli separaie olie until lie find
it. ile, of ail men in the pirish, niust have a large supply
of sympathy in his dcaliiig wit ' h.nien; lie iiitist possess the
power of entering into the work, circuinstances and Ille of
his people. It is to bc féared that many inembers of the
Christian Church, go througli lifé not possessing an in-
terest in those who are placed in the &aille walks of life and
surrolinded by the saute troubles, pleasures and trials. He
is the Parisli Priest and cach and ail in the parish should
-have his I)ràycr.s, his synipathy and his love. He should
bc ready at ait times to lielp eacli and, every sotil, baptized
or ulibaptized, Churchilian or Dissenter. *lLike priest ;
like peol)le," says a inaster in Israel. Let then the priest
CInter intô the trials of the layman ;,, trust,;tlie layman,. and

i in iline cases Out of ten, the layman wili enter into, the
trials of and trust the priest. As ministers of the Church,

i we must iiever forget that it is impossible for us to bc truly
sympathetic; men as men. Truc synipathy is the creation
of the Holy Spirit ; it comtes to lis only Mien we are in
close coiiiiiiutiiotiivitliGod. jestiswhocanletoininisterto
the sous of men possessed this niost preciotisgift in its per-
fection and front Hiiii alone cati a full supply flow into the
souls of His servants. It posscsed the fitst preachers iziÇ
the Gospel and still it will take lit) its abode in the hearts
of those who follow in the sanic Ai;ostolic illinistrv, if they
earnestly desire and pray fur it. Be sure witilout the
sympathy Iliat flows froin the person of jesus, there cati bc
no truc and real sticcess in any Ministerial career. Knoiv-
ledge niay enlighten the minds of people ; wit and Iiiiiiior
inay entertain, but God-given sympathy and love wili alone
niove the liearts and affections of men. If yoti wisli Ille to
weep, said the licathen poct, yon must first %veep youyself.
If the renowned Dr. Arnold, of Rugby, could not always
restrain a tear as lie adinitted a new boy into his school,
shall no eniotion rise in the heart of the Parish Priestas lie
receivessoine fresli yoting life at the font, into his Stinday-
School, Confirmation Class, Baud of Workers, or at the
Altar ýf God. A friend of the lecturer's some hficeil years
ago returned froni ail interview %vith Canon Knox-Little
during the General London Mission in the Dennery of St.
Paul's, siying "He wept with nie over my sitis." If we
wisli to rescue men front sin, we niust deal with theni in.
dividually as separate centres of thouglit and life, possibil-
ities,- trials and temptations. Ministers must first enter
theniselves into the life of the mari Christ jesus and then
procced to jestis witli -a illan-the Child of God troubled
and injured by sin. To bc able to really liell) a mari, you
ilitist enter into his lifé; there intist bc: soiiiething in coin-
mon between you before you cati appeil to his heart and
%vill. Obtain a correct idea of a man's knowledge ; of a
inan's surmundings ; his country, ]lis honte, his views, his
teniptations, and you have the k-cy to the door of his
iitart. The iiiijority of even worldly nien will respect the
office of the priest, they ivill even go so far as to give him
iliateriil support, providing lie conducts hiniself as a gen-
tleniaii, and unless lie is careful to take trouble to give
theni thought, colisideration and synipathy-unless lie is
williiig to help theni, they will live in another world-they
will ktiow hini as the preacher or 1'Minister of.the English
Clitircli," but never as the1larisli Priest, the pistor of the
pzople, the persona of the place. Tliere is always great
danger test the Priest should becoine associated with a
class or circle. It is not easy to bc the Pârisli Priest, to
synipathize with ail in a field of labor-yoting and old,
ricli and poor, learned and ignorant, good and bad, to re-
joice witli the childrén, yoting men and inaidens in their
pleasures and sports, to weel) with the siiiiier and pray with
tbose approâching the Pâradise of God. This . is a gift of
God which flnws froin the Perfect Man, Christ jesus. The
man who would bc the Parish Priest, must bc truly
Catholic; he niust never allow hiniself to complain of
country, climate or liabits of the people. He Inust bc a
CatholicPriest in the widest sense of the terni-not -a
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Anglican, Scotch, Irish or Caniadian priest, but Catliolic.
lie mnist possess a Cattiolic lîeart and love înew because
they are ii, redeemied by the preciotis blood of Christ
andi riot becaiise thecy are nmeîîbers of a particuilar braîîch
of the hutmanl finily; lie ilust have ail intense love for
souis wherever the>, miay be fotitid. WVitrever lie fiîîds
Iiiinself he iiiist bc at home. 111 bis îîarkýh he twist always
say ''Tii> people ihall bc iiiy people."' lie muiisi endeavor
to understaîid cxisting institutions before lie tries to refnrii.
Hie nust be blinil to a great extent, to dIe littlc iîîîperféc-
tions of the niarrow circkes existisig iii the place and eni-
brace those thiîîgs that are admîirab>le. lie riust have a
large supply of sanctifleil coinin sensc, and cîiltivàtte the
gifr of adaptability; lie mnust pay particular attention to
iiien ocuJying positions of importance, îîot, perhaps, su
mucli for tiîeir own sakes as for the sake of tlieir example.
If tie prinicil people in a sniall place attend the services
of thechurch regtîlarly, it is not difficult to make ail the
people Chîtirchgoers. 'l'lie people of Great Britain to-day
are decidcdly on the side of the Churcli, owing ta the fact
that the Queen andl Nobility are religious,' andit is not
wrong ta suppose that St. Pauil liad the force of exaniple
in view when lie wrole ta the Bishop ai Epliesus, "I1 ex-
hart that prayers be nmade for Kings and ail that are iii
authority that ive nîay leail a Godly and peactable life."
Power ta do tiiese things will corne [rom the cultivatioîî of
the gift imparted to every priest in Ordination by the iin-
position of the hands of the Bishop and which requireq
continuai stirrîing up, for thcîse words, "Reccive ye the
Holy Ghost for the work and office of a priest in the
Chiurch <)fGod," can lieau nothing less. This is a power
that flo*s from the Catholic lîeart of Jesus Christ into the
hearts of those who bear His commîîission andl act in His
stead, and iii a new country if hie is to enter into the life
of his people, andl find a way into their liearts, lie must be
regular andl carefui in lus visits. There are stili Ia be
fautid niany parish clergymen who are incliiued to, doubt
the wisdom ai nîuch visiting on the part of the parish
priest. Without stopping ta weigh the pros and cons (for
rno douubt there is something that is very inconvenient ini
aur present systeni) 1 îlîink, consldering aur present cir-
cumstances and the migratory character of cour pecople. we
mnust be prepared ta speîîd much tume in this most impor-
tant work. lIn the Romani Catholic Church, there is coin-
pulsory confession, which briîîgs evcry loyal Roman
Catholic mbt close toucli with his priest. Iii the Clîurch
of England it stems to nme, we nîuîst use the homes af aur
people as confessioruals. If people are indifférent to the
claiuuis -of religion, or prevented by sickness; froi attending
Church, we must carry the Church ta thenm. In this most
imnportanitwork tiieremniustbe method. Before we entera
bouse the second time, ive rnust be quite certain as ta the
abject ai aur s'isit aîid decide îîot ta leave it until we have
attaîn.ed it.

There is na doubt that from these visits mare than from
anything else, the priest will abtain matter and illustration
(the source being carefully concealed> for hi. sermons and
addresses. In visiîiiu, tue clîild should neyer be forgotten.
In a-cobntry. pmisb, 'the children shoulkl be catechiaed

during thie visit, aiid ini a towrî parislî, the scliools visited
,as regular as the hîoule. Ili an associite mission in the
hJpper Ottawa, Valley iii whicli the lectuîrer liad the privil-
cge of n'oriîg somec teiî years ago, the caittce:hisinig of the
childreu before latlier and uiother, forn the rhîîef featurc
ai the ?diîister' s uisit. No (Joule îiuchel of this labor woîîld
bc savedi if' we hid Clîuîrh sclîools scattered up anil doin
thic countriy, ît'liere:ii the clergy C 011( pai lier thec cliilircuî
ai the Chucu fronm lime to tiniie asud iiistruct tiiet iii the
I"ait'il of tie Cliturcli anîd ili ai otlier tiliiîgs tIlît Chîristian
children omîglit ta kiiow. Buit wce have to dcal wiîli things
as they are and tuot as tîey 'jught 10 li. '1'hiciore wve
mlust adzapt oîîrselm'es to oîîr euuviroiiuenlts andl be pre-
pareil at conisiderable incaiuvelieîice ta pursuc the liext
best meîtlîod.

'l'lie priest iust be consistent iii ail thuat lie says andl
does. Flasinig onîce deci<le< tîpon a hîroîler course, thiere
niîstbheno retreat. lkcsita.te, coîisider, lira>' lefore îîîakiing
a step. lie sure it is the riglit thîing ta (1o ; but tieu, like
a Biritish soldier, deftend yoiîr position. Atiîioig aIl
lîritishers thiere is a love' of coiiîne- u v my îlot
agrec -xit1î tic priest, but the>, likec limi because ilîey kîîowm
him to bc consistent. he untdecidled fect a senise ofisecret
confidence ii the preseîîce ai a uman witlu strong cojivic-
dions. First they admire, then revere andi final1>', iiîitate.
Il is a proof to tiîem as a stil)erlltiiian power. Ih strikes
tlien as a ray froin !he Eternal S;on of Rîghteoîîsness %vho
neyer changes, "1the sainîe, yesterday. to-ci> anîd forever.''
Agaiîi tlîis consistency is niot cas>', not assuiîîcd at will ; it
is tic resuit of cliaracter acquireil ; tic resuit af seli-ex-
ainlation ; self-deîuial ; ,elf-kiiowledige. G;itveu a coa)sis-
tetît priest, bei'ore long >'ou have «i coi.sisîeîit peopule. A
priest is always the betlioldetl of ail Iîclîahk'rs and his life
shoiild be a model for otiiers ta copy. 'l'lie prica's liomîse-
iîold arranigemients, the tiîue lie rises, Uic lime lic retires,
tie regular or irregîîl.ir va>' iii whlicl lie pays lus dclbts,
the way lit treats ail>' lie eilnvs, the nliailler iii Vhîich lie
ries lus flouse, tie lie lie speîids in plcasuire, the nîature
of lus pleasuîres, the tlime lic gives in prayer and prepara-
tion ai luis work, eveii the food lie cils anîd drinks, a fter a
tinte are known ta lus people. Notliîg 100 sîîîall ta uiîi-
dem or miar tie pricst's work--siovetily appearance wlicn
excmcising tic priest's office -ah the ahiar, or iii the sick
clianber; lack of coumtesy ; wait of efîîîenient, wheîî
dealiîîg with the ver)' poar ; the tlioighiless repcatiîig ai
soinethiîg licard ini a previons visit ; ii apparenît desnîe to
lîcar iiews ; the williiiugîess3 ta iisteîî w~hîle thie failîs of
alliers arc beiîîg exjiosc<l; the iailiiig ta act as ail officcr
aîîd a genîtlemiani. T'lese apparently little tliings ruin or
iliar a niaîî's work. '1'lire nmust also lue coiistency iii
dealing wiîlî otlier religious bodies. I)ay hy day aur
people are brotîglit lare ta face wvith a startiiug plicnoircna.
Instead of fiding ail wm'lo lýrofe.%s anid caîl tlicmselves
Cliristians, îuîited iii one lioly band of ptace and love,
îhey find divisioîî-a divideil Chrisîtendaiii pmîzzlcs a large
numlucr of dtvaiît Cluîrch people. T1he ir,lcîîî is
nowhcre Bo clvarly prcsented as iii luis iew world, where
every and any religiaus teacher f'or a time gain a hea:iiîg.
Two igoverning principles seecm ta, nie ta bc neccssary Ini

r~ *EsftkN C~t~RC~#MAN.
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viewing the nnhappy divisions wliich. afflict the body ol
Christ and evcrywliere confront tis:--

lst. l)ecision.
2aîd. Cliatity..

Our Lord cait into th is %vorld to sive siaimners bathI fi om
the power anîd p)enalty of sin. Tihis, eveni tîclli hstiuîcted

Christian children kunoW : -

H-e died tlîat we aniglit ]le forgiveat,
He died 10 iake uis good;

'fliat WC miay go at last ta Fleaveii,
Saved by Ilis preciotas blaod.

But many seeni to l>e quite itînable ta grasp the fact timat
f or Ibis purpose. He founded a Kingdoîn, a visible society,
wbicbi He called tlîe Churcli. He did not camte ta write
a book and then leave bis followers ta chouse a faith for
themselves and foran tlîcmselves into différent societies,
whichbest suited thecir political, emiotional or social ten-
detîcies, for îlot anc hune of the Newt Testamient wvas written
till long afîer 'is deatlî and res-arrection. He fornied,
howeveï, a Chîmrch, a vast, world.wide, ahI-emibracing,
ýÇàtholic Society, wii ivas ta exist in tie world, Bis
representativc tili the end of timie. ]3y Bis Hal>' Spirit
He creat.ed a faiîlî for whicb St. Peter bids H-is saints to
conitend earnestly for. Ne created a thircefold iuiistry
and Hcinst 'ituted two sacramients ta bc gcuerally necessary
to Salvation. Ahies a fine Hie spake by' Mis Aposiles anad,
Evangelists, as He did by 1lis Mol>' lrophets in aid. timie
and gave to Bis people, Bis family, Hir Church, tbe Newt
T7estanwnt as a guide in miatters of faiih. This Churcli,

* îbs equippcd, -reaclîed the shores of aur dear li mother-land
in the first or sccon)d century. lu tbe latter p)art of lime
sixth century St. Augustine ;îrrived fron the Latin clitrch
and carried on blis missionary labors, ini the Soîuilbcast of
Great l3ritain, w.'iiic tue old Blritish Bishops and clergy
carried on.lam tlie Nortli and W~est ilueir great naassionary
work. lu tîme course of timie the cld BritiLb Cliîarcb of
Pentecost and the missians of Gregory and Àugnistine,
joined biauds iii St. Cliad of liclifield and labored together
for the salvation of mien. Once agini îiat Chîarcb passcd
ýover into other lands, incindmuig this Dominion, so tbat wu
May îeach Ouîr peopile aur Clitrcbi's descSîî froiîî tue bauds
of jesus Christ and frin the Day of Ileiitecost. Refortii
after reforua bias becen necessiry. Reforani afier reform lias
takeni place, but the Ciînrcb of aur love lias never separated

*hérseif fromn anytliing that caui daimi the atntliarity of Holy
Scripture nd the P'rimnitive Ciircbi. A Catholic and
Apostolic Cimurcla, fi-ee from tue additions of Roine on ibe

- 011e blaud and the deductions of Protestant bodies on the
other. Usinig tie word iii is historical seaise, Elsseinîiaily
Pmotcstant ; ini ils modern sense, as agérceing wviîl every
religions body, clowu to tlie Unitarians and Marinons,
decidediy not. l-letc the pricèst sbanld stan~d firiîn, lie is
tIme reprsemmtati.ve of the Clitrch of jestis Christ and cati
acknowledge noma naa instituîtion. Ilu dcaling witiî otîmer
religionms bodies,, i ~oîld say the Pirisli Priest slîould take
paimis ta deail kindly ; sp)etk respcîfuliy of tîmose wlio differ

fromni andt>q faitbfuliy endeavor to irccogîîize ammd lay
hojd of al] tîmat is good lin tliair work or systei. lie. timiat

is not.against ui is on our part,"' is equally true.withl'H"e
that is not with mie ii againýt: nie, and lie that gatliereth
flot with rue, scatteretb." TIhcre caunot be the sliglitest
doîîbt that our unhmappy divisions are not in accordance
with God's ordinance, but hostile to the teaching of the
Founder of the Ç.hurclî amîd ta the praycr "ltiat they, al!
ana>' be prie as Th'fon, .Fathe 'r art ini Mc and 1 iii '1leu, that
they also maýy be anc inu us. Against, words likec these no
argument, nio question of expediency cati weigli a feather's
weiglit. God cati and does, sonietinies bring good ont of
evil, but WC cati neyer înrn evil int good. No doubt the
original cause of d'ivision in Englislî Clîristiamity bans
ceased to exist, for inost formis of dissent front the Chnrch
of England caie int existence to supply saie lialt-hidden
tîtb. Pe--rliaps the best remiedy for divisions is ta bring
into as fuill ))roliiminfce as p)ossible, the whole round of (lie
Chîristian Faith. Let the priest preach the trulli. says the
foiiinder of the Cowley Fathers, and errar 'viii fiee away.
Bc cluar and strong, decided ammd firni wheil speaking of
the esseaitial différences existing between the Clînrcb and
other religions bodies. Avoid foolislî and mnreal state-
inients dictated b)y expediency about the imniiportance of
religions errar. Do not try and igrec wiîiî Al sliades of
religious opinions you fmnd ini your parisli, for in striving
for poiuilarity, you will ]ose power and influence. Ini aIl
plmilantlbropic work the pastor shoîîld be ready to join wîtm
all Chrisfianms, yea and ali liaî)men ; for wvorkîneae
together for the love of manî as mani ninst lead tu greaier
lov 'e of God. Greatly as bis lieart front timie ta liane wilI
swecll with admiration, symipathy amîd love for the separaicd
brcthreni, yet lie wvill avoid wh'at are callcd '"Union Ser--
vices,'" for il will perpiex and worry inany of the devont
î,eoffle of bis flpck andl sunreuder Iiis position as the rep)re-
senîtaîiv' of the CIîurýlî, provided by God for Englisi-
speakilg peoples. I-e will always treat tîme M~inistcls of
other religioîis bodies wilm the greatest respect; syinpathize
witli thein iii thecir sorrow; cultivate their friendship) anîd
îimank (od hicartiiy for ail the good timat is bcing donc bv
t1ican. He wiil front lime to limie inake fa iendly calîs and
if couveiéýnt cntertaiiî thean as friends, but nvrbls
always reniain firan as a rock in regard to bis position as a

iniiste »r of the Catholic and Apostolic Cliurch. It is
1eCeCssar), for the 1>arisla tîmat the llànsh 1ricst Iave lus
limes of rctirenient. lie is continually giving ouiî anîd if
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there is flot also a continuai taking in there wilI soon be
fuse; and bustie-; perfiînctory. work and Çortualistn in the
place of spiritual life. Takiuîg jesuis as his examnple he bias
the higliest authority for tinies of retirenient. Tlîirty
Yeats of quiet and rest ini the home of St. Mfary and
Joseph and thirec vears of activc wvork. Forty days and
nights iii tie wil(lerness anid thien ilie battie with Satan.
Whole nights spent o11 niounaiin toi ii retircmient and
priyer atnd then ordination of tie Apostles. Gethscmiane
before Calvary. If the wvork of tic parish is to be welI
donc, tie priest inust iievei lie tenipted to forget the prini-
cipal work-tlîe wvork lie lias to do iii his ownl heart, and
for tlîe performance of that work lie niust have bis timies
of retirenient. 'rite more bus>' bis life, the more imupor-
tant bis work, the more lie imeets tinies of quiet ; times for
spiritual refresbîîîc:mr; timne tu study the idcal life put be-
fore him iii the Gospels anti correct the? copy. Thec land
must lie fallow at timies or there will bc littie fruit. he
dines of retirenient wluic.h our Chutrch sliggests such as
those requircd b>' the recitation of the daily offices andi the
observance of the Friday (ast î%'ill be miost liel1,fttl. J'îdecd
tbe more the priest lias tu do, the more lie wvilI sec the
,Wisdorn of the Clitureli iii ordering- tliat aIll priests or dea-
cons arc to say daiiy the niorning andi uveinig pirayer,
either privatcly or openly, not being let by sickness or
soine other uîrgcnt cause andi if cach Sunday iii the Cliris-
tian year -, observeti by liiîn as a lesser Eustcr day, so
surely shoulti cachi Friday be observeti as a lesser Good
Friday. Until our Bishops again issue suggestions as to
the manner ini whiiclî ive mna), observe tlie Friday or other
fasts of the Chuircl, wve irtisr observe thon as Our o%Çn
conscience directs, but it secins to mie thit it is requireti of
evcry l)riest to obey thie directions printeti iii the Book of
Comoun Frayer, if not in the letter ar least ini the spirit.
Uildoubr)edly the I>atisli lriest iil find -lie ir.ost ])owerful
instruments for the "etinsioni of God's Kitigdoimn, the con-
firmiation classes, the (l'strict visitors, Suniday, school and
sncbi societies as the B3rothierlioodi of St. Anidrt:w. If spec-
ial'atention is paiti to thie training of' Stinday Sellool
teachers in the mn> andi w<unen'is Blible classes, if it is a
ruie of the l)arisli iat every Suiiiday Sehiool teaicher is wvell
tauglit, a comîmuicant anti well rliomiglir of b>' God's peo-
pie, iii a fewv )ears thie spirituial life of Chur-cli people will
îînprove marvelouisly andtihe pricst %v'ilI sec sincere andi
deep lovc for Jesuis Christ iii [lis Cliuircli. Andi Mien lie
lias saiti anti tried ail, lie iust pleati with Moses, ',if Thy

presence go flot with me, carry nie flot up hence," anti
when he lacks courage be musi bear the urne divine voice,
Hlave flot I sent thee, suireiy I will be with thiee."

Perbaps the chief neeti of cvery parish is nowbecre better
supplieti than in those beautiful words of the sainrtly Bishop
Ken, whicb are given in Blunt's Directoritîîî Pastorale:

Give nie the priest, thiese graces shall possess:
0f an ambassador tbe first address,

A father's teîîderîîess, a Slîephîerd's care,
A Leader's courage whîich tlîe Cross cati bear.

A Ruier's awe, a watcbrnani's wakeful eye,
A Pilot's skill, the hielii in stornis tu ply.

A Fisber's patience mnd a Iaborer's toil,
A Guide's dexterity to disemibroil.

A Propbet's inîspiration froni above,
A Teacher's knowledge aîîd a Saviouir's Love.

-n -

Diocese of Rupert'a Land,
Bishop-blost Rev., R. Miachray, D.D., 1). C. L
Residence-Bislîop's Court, Winînipeg.

S'i'. MKrrHEW'S BRANDON.-Clergy-Rev. Mc-
Adaiii Harding, llth St.; Rev. Edward Aichibalti, Bran-
don Rev. Myles Custaiîce.

Lay Rcaders-Mr. George Coleman, Mmr.T'. S. F. 'laytor.
Cburcliwardens-Ricbmnond Spencer, Esq., M. D)., john

Haiibury, Esq.
Suiîiday Services-H. C.; 8:30a.i.; H. C. (choral), 2n1d

Sunday in inonth, Il a.m.; H. C. (plainî), 4th Suinday in
the nionth, Il a.in.; on ail Sîindays, Matins aîîd Sermoni,
1l a. ni.; Scbool andi Bible Class, 3- i. ni.; Meiî's Bible
Ciass, 4:15 li.m.; Evensong andt Sermon, 7 p.nii.

Saints Days-H. C. at 8 a. m.
Week Days-Wednesdays: Choir boys' practice at 4.15

patn.; Evensong and Sermon, 7:30 part.; General Choir
practice, 7:15 pamn.; Fridays : Evensong at. 5 ; Sutiday
Sclîooi Teachers meeting at 7:30 p.ni.

Services are also belti regulariy at Alexanider, Chalt,
I>oplar Hill anti Curry's Landiîîg.

j-

MRS, FIORA McIVOR-CRAIO0,

Çogeerts and ýqertaiqmae7t5.
,For lerw.tlvilie dr inf[ormation, .Udrees-tAR. P. L. CIAIQ. e*ANom,
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ST. MAT*THEW'S BRANDON. - The Wednesday
evening services tîtis Lent have been better attetîded thanl
îwiany former >'ear.

Thie Chlidretî's services oit Friday alternoons have Ueti
well atteuded. A course of iterestiuîg. addresses have
been giveti by Rev. Myles Cuistatîce, ou tîte whtject cf
Childrcn's 1-iyuîîîs.

On 'i'hvurstiay evenings the Rector lias coudcîted a series
of services in the Icelatudic clutîrcli. Titese have been
nutch appreciated atîd well attended. At the close of ca:b
service ant Icclandic Ityti, . stig.

Oit Stinday, Fel. 27, the Lord Bîishop of Qu'Appelle
paid a visit ta Branidon ancl adtitiiistered the holy orditx-
ance of Confirmatiotn. 'Tliirtv-fotir candidates were lire-
sented, tue oldest of whiotn was over fouir score yeats and
the youngeit thiirtee:n. The clitircli was crowded witli a
devout and attentive cotugregation, nîany hiaving ta Ieave
for want of standing roori. l'ie Bichop's revereut ad-
ministration of the Holy Rite was ant abject lesson of great
valuie ta al who witnessed it. [le gave two practical aîîd
tiseftil addresses. He %vas also the preacher at cvensong,
and addressed the l)arish Guîild on Monday.

The Bisllap's v'isit ta Bratndon was utuch appreciated,
bath by the congregatiati of St. Matthew's and by the
public generally.

SERVItC ES.
Holy Week-

Services daily at 8.00 aud 11.00 a.nî. atid 8.00 p.nî.
Paint Stinda>-

Reguilar Sttuday Service wvith Special address ta Meni
onlly ini St. M.uItthlev's Hall, ait 4.1.5.
Sermon at 7.00 pail., "'l'lie Day of Titnh'
Monlday 8.00 p.m., '-The Day of Nratli."
Tuesday 8.00 p.m.-, "'iîe l)ay of Rebtike."
Wcdiiesday 8.00 1p.n., -lTue 1)ay of Retireniçtit."
'h'ursday 8.00 liait., Siiecial s&ivit-e for ail Coîîiinîî-
catîts of Uic Parisît ini preparatton for Easter Catit-
mututun. ,1'rie 1).u> of Mysteries." Offerîngs ta be
devoted ta tlîe putrchîasittg of a tîew Communion Ser-
vice.

Gaod Friday-
Address on "'l'le Saviouîr's Last %Vords." 12.00 ta
3.00 p.ni.
Address to Clîildreîî, 4.15.
Eveîîing Service at 8.00, "'l'iîe Day of Rest."

The preaclier at all of the Services dtring Holy %Veek
will be tlîe Rev. R. C. jolitistotie, Editor af the WESTERN

CHURCHMAN.

Saturday, Elster Eve-
Sacranient af Hloly Baptisrn at 4.00 paîn.
The offerings on the WVcdnesday evening in lHoiy
week wvill be giveut ta the S. P. C. K.

Easter Day-
Haiy Communionu at 7.30, 8.30 aîîd 11.00 a.m.
Matins and Sermnt, 11.00, Rector.
Ciîildren's Service and Sermon 3.00 p.ni. Rev. R. C.
j ohnstone.
Evenbong and Sermonu, 7.00 Rev. R. C. Johnstoîie.

A stritiged orchestra wilI aski t at thc Services on lFastL-r
Day.

On Easter Monîda), at 8 00 ail cil tertaiumeIlle li Witte
given lun the parish rootît wîeîi tiîe Rev. 1". C. Jolitstane

At Alex ltter on i îasttU lay, Mut îîîîîg Siiîe and Ser-
mon aI 11.00. Olu April I 7tit Morîîing Pra~yer aund Cet-
ebratioti of Iloly Communoion 11.00 arin.

On1 Moîîday the 2lst of Mlrciî the Very Rcv. th cae.t
of Ruipet t'S Laid gave a uîlost iimîtet esîîug lec;ttre be.fore
the Paristi Gutild on -Otir Indian Missions, WbIaî wve have
D)onc for the ludianis tu) the Past, WVhat %ve Arc Doiuîg
''od;t).'' 'l'ite lecti er carried lits iiidieiig-e witI hit on
a1 supposeci trip -tu -,lu chief of the àN isýîoîî statiotns and
gave a ilost gr-aluiu *'LaLiulpioli of Ille labors auJ '>IIccCes
of the chief ludian M.-ýsiottai tes.

On M~otîday evetîing, tiCe 28tli, in 1 ittîo.t charuiitîg ad.
dress, M~r. 1). %Viisoii, editor of the Blranîdon Sun discutsscd
the illerits ati(1 (efecis aC the tioderu olci Tie learued
lecturer obt.îiîed tue closest attention ut lits autdictice frot
begiitiing to end, aînd wvcll dtserved die licirty applaisse
titat frot tite ta tiutie wvas .îciorde.d Iittîî hy lus alhirecia

ALI. SATNT'S CIIURCII, %VlZNNII1>E.-Ati inter-
estitîg Orgati Recitai svas givet inl the Cir Il on Motuday
the l4th of Mardi. Owittg to the stormny wcather the rit-
tendance 'vas not bo large as it %vouîid have bcen, but therc
ivas, nevertheless a good collectiontin lu haîf of te Choir
Foind. 'l'le %vork of the Organist, Mr. L,. Il. J. Mitîciin,
wvas donc wvitli excellent taste, and very dletiglitfitl retider-
ings wvcre given of itis différeut i'tnberà. perliais Uic niost
appreciate1 werc "Biiedic:tioti,'' b>) Sait-Sacîts, a richiy
colored wvork b>' this weil ktîown Freudi composer, antd
the "'Atidanite" froni lst Organ Concerto, of 1 laudel. 'l'le
delicacy aud breadt1i of the great Engliblh master were cli
showt, ini this noble work. 'l'lie tuu olý 1»vs nietuibcis of
tue Chtoir wverc nicejuyed, aud Fred Aldesson's % iolint
solo was v'er), beautift.' 't'ie Rc tor gave a re.1iug of a
piece of poetry whluclt affordcd a tzest froitu the musical lpra-
grammine and conveyed a beauitifuil spirittual tesson. Onc

For OOUGHS and COLDS,
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word -iould be addéd in ' appreciation of the reverent be-
haviour of the congregation. Oui hiearts seeined lifîed til
to God who bas bestowed ulpun us îlîis wonderftil gift of
Music. The programmen wa'i as follows: ",Offertoire,"
Batiste ; "'Ave 'N« aria," Seltrt; Sacred Song. "'Ille
Palis," Faure. sunlg by Mr.iJ. S. Hîîirst ; "Barcarolle,"
Sternid 4 lte.Benncett; Reading, "'1'lit Singing of the Mag-
hlificat," Rev. F. V. Baker. Violin Solo, "'Raff's Cavatinia,"
Fred Alccrson .; *'eidioi"Saint-Sacus ; Aria, "hI is
Enollgli,'' froîî Nfendehssolinî's Elijali, Capt. I>eib; "Ant-
dante," Ist Organ Concerto, Hiatdel.

The attendance at the Lenteti services bas heei v'cry
fair, ahhiouigh the stormlv wcathîer lias iîiterfeied a good
deal. The Wednlesdlay ceîing services have beenl es-
pecially tinfortunate iii thiis respect, for wliich %'e arc sorry
as thties of addresscs ont Oui. Lord's titles and offices
bas Ioved ver>' instructive. As Lent dcepens int Plassion-
tide we~ hope that mort will be abîle te take advauta-e of
the services. The Rtctor's Stinday evcing sermions oit
"The Way cf Gract," liave proved suggcstive; and wc
pray they una>' hcll iii the deeptuing of ilht religion:s hife of
the hearers. Thei topics hiave been illtnstrated hv Scrip)tnre
examples as follows: 1. "Repentance," David ; 2. "Con-
*fession." The~ 1rodigal Soit ; 3. "Forgivcnie.ss" Healing
of the I>aialytic ; 4. "Atosiieseit,'' Ahrihan and Isaac;
-5. "Faitit and Grike," Naamaîi the Syniaîi; 6. "'17le New
L.if,' *Ile Resurrection. 'te carlv Co:ninnniio:s ]lave
been weIl atie:ided, and glad we arc to sce this incatsn
grace used imort geneially during Lein. 'fli attendatice
on first Stinday ini INarcli was 50, (witli Communion of
members of St. M*ildicdI's Gîîild ; ont the second Stinday,
35, <with Communion of Brothcrliood of St. Andiew.>
This shows a good increasc ont oi average attendance,
whicli is gen&rally about 20 ont in ordiiay Suîiday.

WVe werc glid to welcoisie Veil. Arclîdeacon Cooper ai
omîr service ot 610i Mardi. l'li excellent sernmon h:c gave
us oit ihe ziîtht tuse of oui words is printed vkcheire iii
ibis paper. 'f'lic Archdeacoit lias donc a good wvoik for
the Chtirlit iii titis cotnîr,' disning tic hast tw':hc y'cars.
lie wilh be greatly nuisscd iii Cilgai>' whcerc lie lias bca
'Rector for imie t.iand thc Claisrcl iii the Province cf
Rup!rt's Lanîd wull ie tle pocxrer for thue dcpart:mre of siucli
a lears,.cd, siimiîîîallv-îîîinded aud itiîal gcnia.tllea:rtcd
clergy'îiîn. Wec wisli the Arcliuleacon cvciy bIcssiîig oin
lis retîtin to taïke tmp bis work igaiîii in tiue Clitirchi of
Ireland, the Chîiich of lus hiptistu and ordinationu.

S pluJHNs COLLE.1Gl NOTES.-I'he ov~rîr f
îi:c Chutrcli Sowictv is to lic coilupliinemtîecd ont tie s'a> in
wliich lic lias madle priovision foi speakers a: thte various
imtings. Since my last b>udget te )-o wc have beuî
fas'orcd wilh. sctcral.table ind iiî;crsimug lecturcs.

Jusi bcfare Lent, the E ditor of ii WES1EtRN Cisitcn-
liAit ac3drcsmed tlle S.icitv on 4'Rtvform iii Suîiday
Schooli." If': pDitited out tie iîiauy difficuhties iii the
way of ploctiring suitable ieaclice, and spoke of the great
ncccsity thee n'as for care in the sclection and in . tht.
arter -training of the teachers. lInspeaking of n(ant dws

- ' f t
t' ~tt
- r,.

tz.

he spoke very sirk:ngly in Lfavor of iUustrative teachinï, and
eînphasized ti.ie fact'that the infant. tcacher ought to be
ont of thebest equipped teachers in the sclio.ol, Thle lec-
turer was listened to with close interest, and his tr..jîîient
of this important subject called forth quite a.long and in-
teresting discussion, in which Rev. Canon Matheson and
others took part.

The Rev. McAdam Harding, of Brandon, gave a lec.
ture last nonti ont "Some Needs of the Parishi," whicli
was greatly appreciated. Mr. Harding is well qualifled to
spcak front experience on this subject. He said that ont
of the nîost essential needs of a successful parish priest was
sympathy. He miust feel for his peopi>e, and pray for thium
even individ utày. The pirincipal men in a parisît nitnstlbe
zt)apcad to, to go to cliurch for the sake of example to
othier incmbers of the congregation. In cases of sickness,
the Church must be broug.st to the invalid. The priest
should bie very particular as to appearance and We very
consistent as to pr3ctice.

Duting Ica 'et have, aiso htid ouT regular meetings ai
5..,ai >whicb addrcsses have been given by the Revs.

J. A. Richardso:., S. Chambers, W. T. Mitton, Canon
Cooiiîbes, and Ven. Archdeacon Fortin.

Good entertainments have been provided by the Literary
Society. Ont Marcli 4 th the fol lowing was the programme :
I>iaîîo Duet, Miss McFarlanec; Reading, Mr. Pritchard;
after whicli caine a debate, "Resolved that for the sake of
«Trtitl, Col. R. Ingersoll slîould itot.be pres'enied freint lc-
turing against Christianity in Winiipel)g." The affirma-
tive was maintained by Messis. Cassap and Briscoe, the
negative by Messrs.. Clarke and Fox. On bei.ng put to the
vote, the affirmiative won the debate.

Ont March, 25th, a mock parliament gave a capital even-
ing's entertainutcnt. The government brouglit forward a
bill for the prohibition of liq4îor. Mr. Davics ably filled
the Plreicr's chair, 'ehile Mr. lkiford acted as leader of

MANITOBA TRUSTS COMPANY.
GUARANTEKCO AIÎD1 Pàîn-uz' CAPITAL, $10O,000.

l'rcdcnt-lox. T .Tvi.oi, Cîief justice of Manisoba.
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t1lox. l113CM J. MACDO>*AwD,Q.C

TIhis Compaîny mets as A.dm'ièiro ini the cas of iftestacv, or
with wiIl aLnuexcd,, Iix<cutô, Trm;te, A',cvr, C.wmdtte ofl..wue
CMardiaN, zi.égnalor, .luagure, &é., &c.9 ahla un Ag.u forîheabove
offices.

Wilsztppoinîing the Company Eifcutorreccn'ed fotSafé Cuitody,
Irce of charge.

*Nôeîcys rccrived for inrstent in %lotlgeges or oilier Securities as
may. be arranged. citwe ly way of %lht Commpay guaranîeiag the in.

~.~nit~aia aieofametalto beagveed upo.orwill diu'vesulest
attend to collec«iouis, etc., charging têt nal watt therefo.

The Company bas a linge amou of, Trus Furds t. lend ce %Sort.
gage Secnîy. ai the -Lowest Cutremi Rates, esther ou first.cbas City
or iînproved Fam prop«mets au the Province of 34astioba.

AUl manster of trusts accepted. MoueT' invested, F.aie mausaged;
Remts. lneo..es&c.,colected; BOWds, Debemurc, arc., imsed a"d
concrsigned.

Soýicketoras r basimas wkitheh e.poetou ame retaied in amt
prokesiotal eueetame.

* . ABTRUR STSWART, Minagr..
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the opposition. The bill *as deicaîcci alter sonie biot -lit(!
aniusing speeches lia iet (ieidiveied. 'l'lie liIon. MNeîîilier
for three Ri'.ers, Mr. J. S. Maliood, caî''tdai nts<

the audience b)y a speechî whikli lîistied witiî lîove:fui an-
guments, and.was full of sjîankling Iiîîîîîor.«

Our studeîîî-missionany, M r. E. R. Banuicltt, lias settiiC(
to college to comiplete lus B. A. ycar. lus trip> fronut Fort
Francis, wlicre lic lis ben siationcd for sonime lunew, was
aile of cousiderable diffculty. lie baal tu '..iieiîd * a
dog-traiui for ovcr 70 miles, as the state of tlic roads '.vould

not pernmit iiini to ride.
The Mentaîl aîîd Moral Scicnce Ciss, togeticr witliIlle

Professor, The Ver>' Rev. Thc I)ean, wrne phiotogral)lied
tue other day i Stedle &N Co's. If aîiy of the old boys
wisii In get a coi»', tlicy iîîay :appiv ta 'Mn. F. C. l)ougia.S

Tht Coliege Halls aire becomiiig quiet îiow, as tilt st',-
dents are btiekling down 10 work ta îîcet the onsiauiglit of
tue paliers headed '*Tue Uîiivcrs-ity of Mtaiitolsa."

RUSSELL;.-T*his Mission, ont Sunday, Mardi the Mil1i
reccived a visit front the Lord Bisliop of Qu'Appellc, wlio
held a Confirmation iii the absence of tic Arclibisiiop.
TIhe day began by a special ccicbnatîon of Holy Commuiun-
ion ini Christ's Cliurcii, Russell, at 8.00 amiî. The first
Confirmationi service took place il, S:. 1>ettr's 'Mission
Room, Balnierina. A ver>' large conlgregatioui witncssed
the administrationu of the Apostolic Rite. lue imcimbtint,
Rev. George Gili, prestnlcd $ candidates to Ilisl.ordshilp.
He next drove In Russell, whcne 10 more candidates were
prcSented, and confincd by His Lordsiîip, before a
crowdcd congregation. Thie collectionîs for the day wcre
gi'.en Io the S.l'.C.K. lJi-Centenary Fuuid. BothiCiruclics
were birautifully dccoratcd witli whiite flowcrs, iii lioni(r of
itis occasion, and His Lordslîip's visit was niucli aplmnecia.
ted by ail.

BIRTI.E NOTES.-On Sunday Mardi 13th ai 11,00
a.in. a Confirmationi Service was hild ai St. Gcorgc*s
Chuîrch, Birtie, tic Rigbî Rcv. D)r. Grisdalc, Iihioj of
Qut'.Alplle, acting for tue -4" -'lisliop, whio is :still in
England. Tiîrough tilt indcf-iligalble efforts oillie Iliciltu.
bent, the 11ev. W. Robertson, ail unissually large iubtn
of caîîdidatcs %ec jrcsentcd, licing iiail, 33. wliicli also
îiunîbercd several aduits, bce bciing succssfisl iii persuadiîîg
thens to cornie forward. The service whicli was fuilly
choral, was cou:dtctivd by the lIncumbcut, the Ilislîop ncad-
ing the lesson speciaily adapted for tht occasion. Tule
addrcss, which wa tunique for directniess aiid pathios, was
lisiced 10 with rapt attention Iby tue candidates. Hte ad-
nionished thein In bc faithfut to tht ilcw vows the'. were
about in mnake, aîîd to lic hmue ta ilîcir colons as Soldiers of
Christ, iiot i0 expci tilt batlîe to ]lc an casy onît, but tii
4S1 .t in God and do tic niglit." Schdorn is iliece C

such a gathering as aý.;embIcbld 1o witfless the rite, 'Ilic
churciî, which is always attractive, was literaliy 1,açIcd,
anany having to stand in thie liorcli. His Lordshîip, whio
doring his stay in Jlirtlc, was the iesI of Dr. llhedecr,
meurnied tiier alter service, for lunch, whcre scveral lwo-

intent nienibers of tilt Mis-sion w.Žre invited tu ilcet hlin,
the geniality anîd coîiites' of Il i: Lorthhip) winning for
lîiînslf golden ullinions. Ilu tilt tfteruoit lit drove tu
talincrinu aîîd Riisseil tu huld( similar se, vic(cs.

I>OlLAR P>OINT.-Thie wintcr now about over lias
-kceni in niany ways a1 plcwaîîî ont. A~ kindly disposition
ba.s licen, ont ilie wliole, îîîaiiftstcd, tilt gent rai liciltitli as
kenc good. anid ilie wcatlicr sucl as 10 riliter tlie work of
the colintrv cigvîîîaîî a piasuire. Suscli heiîig Ille case.
the rcgu1ar ciîîrcli-goer lias addecd Io lie plleasure of tltc
icumbllcîît's labors liv putting iii ail appcaa:uiCe at Ille ai>.
pointecd services. And îliis reguilarity of atteudance, as
every. rcrg3vîiiai>, J suppose, fe~js, is j>rcfcral>le t0 a spias-
miodic increase in nîunihers, wliich. wlienunme contes to
strike -an average, is ati 20 reveal a failiîîg off. Our aver-
age litre, iii tile case of the six couigregations, Shows a lier-
cepîibic increase.

«ile attendancc ai the meetings of the yoîung peoibie's
Society have flot becti satisfiîcturiiy large, especially ai tic
religionls mectigs; Nit 01) uIl olher haîull iherc lias ])Cri]
a lecasiiîg willisngnes 20 assîst iii gctîng 1:p îlie mecetings,
and a desire to do ail ii the pileasauitest mauncer possible
Io ail iletresîcd. Ilesides the btiuclit to the pnsh of this
Society, front a social and moral aspect, it wilI have asnîail
suinl of nioney 10 spare towards pirsonage repairs.

Tiierc lias been a pleasing acquàisitioni to the choir of St.
inn' ilt:U addition 10 *is numbers of Miss Talbot and<

M.Bond.

Thue Ilistonic îîarîsl of 1i igli B1lff coîiti:îucs; Io have ils
nich bliarc oi tilt chianges and chance-, or lueé, but continues
10 iîold ils ownv wiîi nalnful Theiseîy fi uid iaisoni-
age once occupied by Rcv. 'Mr. Wilson, aîîd tftèrw.irds b>'
Rv. MNI. luikes, lias liaid tui lic Iîiiiled down. hl was lat-
teniyv uscd as a driving shied, but tiiie conlgregaîioî intend
tu consîruct a miure l>econiig unec.

Mr. Frcd 11rown lias left Ibis vairisî fér a hiiti, and his
iieanty sin',ing and rcspondig is nîurhl niiisse(. île was
always a ready licîper, but lic liad in go tumwards tue Kion-
dyke. 'zi lie sîîccced an<l netturu 1tuIligli Bluff.

At Ossa:is ltuwosIlilîlicns lime. In dri'.e Soult
dis.ance. and Ille iid wiuî:e, las been Io :livii ;il> c.specii
hoom. Thle arrivai i i llis (histiet of tue fainijlc or Mn.
lictlitringv toi M(!Nr. Boyce, lias bccn a hctivfrî t z
churcli and di-trict.

*Iiic work -.t Oakvilic. coumcnnced %lis iuitr, lbas fi.
fiilcd ail expeicatioîis.

SaieS. iîl lias evoedi:itoasyîuaiai 'voikiîig
pnsïl, and II.L5 gh'c:î Ili hail' .is Suyserviceýs 0r a Set-

CI#UCII ACCOUNT OU'
F.nrelope -"y%.teeu andi Noth-q-.
flapthrnum, Conilensaaion & iMrrlage Certlfi<u<csç.
ffler'iq comblinci Vise andi !4cuap lUook.

R. D. RICHARDSON & CO..
aO 00RS SOUTH OP' P. 0.. WINNUIPWO.
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vice-on SatuTday every foiurth week, to enable the incum-
bent to give a service at Oakviile. *rie "giviig up" talet
the way it is used at tue Baie, is t'ery acceptable.

The 'Tiursday fortiiigiîiy service al Laurier Scitooliionse
lias ben teinporariiy given up on accounit of an outbreak
of diphtheria. 'llie services iii titis schooihouse were first
held by. the Rcv. bir. Nix, whose work in titis district ap.
pears to have brouglit forthi îleasing resuits.

KILLARMNEY-Thle St. Andrew's Guiid heid ils usual
nionthly social on januar>' 28tlt This was the "'Cana-
dian'" eveniuîg, and ail the sangs, readitigs, etc., were of a
itriotic citaracter, ainong wiih were the foilotving Iiitcs

writteîî by a niember of the churcli
OUR MAI'LE.

Our dear oid inother-Engand,
Loôves Weil lier beatîteous 'Rose.'

Aî:d Scotia loves her "'itistie,'
As e verybody knows ;

WVlhile poor, dowaitrodden lrclatid,
W~ith ail bier woes oj>prest,

Believes lier simple 'Shamrock'
'l'le drarest auJ the best.

But we, Iliîeir sons and daughtets,
Wiio love and honor ail],

I>rociaim our beauteous 'Maple'
Most beauteotis of thei zil.

For the>', (for perfect beauty)

'Must ail he in their prime;
But site maintains lier ioveiines

The brigittest in decline.
The rooin was appropriatcly dccorated with flags, mot-

toes, etc. Refreshntents were served during te evening,
and gaines wcre induiged in to a tlc liour.

On Fébrtsary 25th, .-tîothcr social was iîvld, te subject
of the cveniîîg bciiîg "l.ongfeiiow;" flint poci suppiying
ait the sangs and readings on the prograitme, cxcept a
short hisior' of flic luoet's lifé and w,)rk, writcti and read
by Mr. E. N. Chtambers. A very enjoyabie evetirig was
sitent by ail.

Ot of the resmîlts of the recent Stinday Sclîooi Conven
lion held ini Kilirney, is dit oc corner of tite clturch
lias been cîtrtained off for the tis of flic itriutiar>' class in
lte Sunday Sclîooi. Thie curtaitîs cait lx: drawni back for
the opening andi ciosiîtg exercises and ciosed for the teacir
ing of the lessoit. A blackbuatd lias albo bcti placed in
te pliiary corner and flie ltile folks fiily alîpreciate the

ncw order of tltings and now icarn witli tir c>es as Weil
as with Ilîcir cari, tici ft~suit bc:ng enuirely !mtisfictory.

RURAL DE:XNERY 0F"rURTli. .toINrAN.-
iThe rt-gular quanîerly mteeting of the Rural Deaiîcty of
Turile M4ountain, togctîter willt a Sissidav School Conven-
tion, was litcd ini Hl> 'rrinity Clîtrcit, -Kiiarncy,, TIlus-
day and Friday, Feb. 24 and -15. Clcrgy present were,
Rev. RurlDean Hill, Boisscvain, Rev. R. F. Nix, Delor-
eice and .Rcv..H. Broïacham, Kiilarney. Lay' delegates

Mr. jas. Johnson, M. P. P. and Mis. Johnson and Mr.
Brooks, Boissevain. Mr. J. M. johinslon, Secrelary of lthe
Provincial Sunday School Association, auJ Presideîtt of
the Winnipeg Primary Teaéliers' Union, was aiso preseîît
to addrtss the Convention on Sunid> School work. 'l'le
first session.opened at 10.45 .m. aind was occuî>ied by
hearing reports froni the incumbesits of the v:îrious par.
islhes.

At the Second Session, 2 p.m., the iiatter of Sunday
School Organization was discussed and the foiiowinsg resol-
ton passed

"'Tiiat titis Rural Deanery, recogniziing the vcry great
importance of the Sunday Sciool departînent of the Citirch
work, and believing that it Would be iii the intcrest's of titis
departmecnt ta organize the scitools of the Denery into an
Association, do hereby resoive tu forni sucit an Associa-
lion according to the sciteme laid dowîî by the Ciîurch of
Engiand Sunda;' Schoul Insuitute." Maoved by l<cv. .11
Beachani, seconded by Rev. R. F. Nix.

Mr. J. M. Johnston then addresscd tlte weeiting on. the
sîîbject, "IThé Relation of the Sunday Schiooi ta thc
Church" as foliows :-ThMe Sunda>' Schooi is osie of the
giant forces that is bouild ta civilize and .Cliristianize the
world. The priîtted Bible andthe Sunda>' Schoul arc the
two arîns of te Church-for carrying out the itîjuncetion
"Go tcach ail nations." *'li Sunda>' School is tuie teaci-
îîîg departmnent of lthe Churcit. Hience il füiiows titat the
Chtirchmeinber lias a dutv :

(a) He shouid bc connectcd with the Sutiday Schootl
as a tcaclier or a.learner.

(h) 1( a icacher he sitouid be a Charistian.
(e) Aýs a church schiol h is tcservant of tue churcl%

whicli is responsibie for ils gaveriiitit,. discip.
iune and mclhods.

EYANS'- Gol Cure for Drunkenlless.
Testimonial (No. 93.)

Ur. etio. Xuirman Writes a Strong lAtter or ]eu-
doraoent, After Twenty Xonthe Rave

x1apeed Smo.e La«VIn the
-EVana TInstitue

WI'îNaiî.c, Fcb.,25, 1898.
To the Evas' Goid Cwre flustitiic-, 52 Aldidc StirL.

Gx-z%r xc.:-In the full et <ayment of Muy ne- aftl happy lire, I
glatliy talce ibis mcmxs of liiig lthe people of Winnipeg L-o uhat
a sotal.%aTiIg instiiîsîîiou is, in thrir midst, andI what a rrand work it is
t!.ng fer vidima» of intclnpctanS. It if now ovcr twcaty anonîlas
,.încc 1 lchi iour lumtute. ctutc of aIl ntcil er iciire fur .ttimulants
which bris latta the eune bantc of un> exigetnce for %-c;t. Whcn 1 lac.
gan the urcaiment, i mas a CoMpkI0, nervous andi plàYiçCai wrcck froîn
drinki, andi my liCe was tiespaited of lby M iii'îh3-.ician Who atlhi,.Cd.
your lrcatinn , ail the wrotrful chaiige in mc ut snimplv nsracuiois.
1 caincti ower twety, poumni aCier lcaving you. andi ha;e continacti

coulexs natusali>'. andi leares utc1 reiet anid recsted. Sure, I Can.

ai WC; mnger Church. andi RcV. M. l'iiilmao L.nowsç My> Case rCil.
Vour cure bl woreti a moraul heij, as wcli as plîi.Ical cut-c, anti 1 lim
lieve the Ga4a Curet i i perfct harmony Vith, Chri$tianjîty. I miii
alvins lac el te aitsucr an>' kurtit rcgardang Mny caste tht Miay ip
set i ue.

Moat Graieful>',

<Wash Roaceus liro. & Ce.) Vicifkc Avenue.



(1)~ As a sehool it requires te have qualiied teachers
and aiiiointed mietheds.

lis cîlganizatien
(a) Its auîlîority contes front the Clîurch. 'l'le ril-

ing powcr is net in the Sutiday Sclîol.
(15) Thle pastor kç the overseer.
(e) 'lie Superiîitendent is ant officer of te Chutrci.

Its relation tu the Clîurch:
(a) It slîeuld teach tie doctrines and lîistory of the

hitircli and in a loyal spirit.
()It sheîl.d prepare aîîd train workers for tlie

Chturclî, iii discipline, siîtging and methods.
'l)lie Chîîirch shoîild provide Iiberally for the Siti-

day Sciîool and tquip it properly.
(d)> The Clînireli slîeîîid provide officers and lexchers

for tie Sundày School aîtd exalt and honor
their service.

Its ptirpose
(a)> Tlo convert the pupils This it owes te Christ,

the Head of the Clîurcli.
(15) Tg properly instruct these alrcady <Zhristians.

Thtis it owes to, its pupils.
(e) To develop Clitistiait workers,. 'bis it owes te,

t Chlirclî.
() To train future teachers for the School. It is

tue Clitarcli colUege.
Tht fourth session opened at 7.30 pin. After singing

aiîd prayer, -Rev. J. Tozeland rend a paper on the subject,
"Christ, the Model 'reacher." Thtis was a very excellent
plieîr. it substance it was as follows:

Christ is thie Model Teacher, "I1 bave giveti you ait ex-
amplle,"' he says.

It was as a teaclier he iost intpre.sed mecn of bis gencr-
alion. Tht multitude dcclircd, ",ncvcr.man spake as this

'Points to be noted:
(a) lit loved ic s.ouls of in.
(1p) He iîîîerslered His tcachiîîg with stories.
(c) He adapted his tcaching ta the steed% of His

lîcarers.
(il) He studied te capacity of those He bad te

teacli, giving niilk to the young. etc.
(e) lie was patient aud forbcaritg. Ceascless -in

prayer.
A short addrcs was also git'cn liv Ni. Polson, of WVinni-

pcg, on "T1he dit>' of training a cbilid.
Excelent solos were siiîg lîy Niiss M. Shîannon aund Mr.
E.Hvsop.
Mr. J. Mf. Jobtistoît then gave an address on "The Im-

portanlce of Plriintary 'l'eachitig, and Modern Methods in
the I'rin:ury Deîtartmient.'-'

"',V live ini an qge when the edtucation of children is of
prinary importance, we arc dealiîîg wiih the Springs, the
vcry foundation of character, for character is gencrally
adnuisted to 1e fomnted before tht agt of fiften.

"T,1he 1rimaly Class:
"The itost important tine to the Pritnàry Tescher is

the balf bour bcfdre the session. Tbis is the lim for be-
coming acquainted witb the litie ones% and making fricnds

It is îîectssary tu 1,110W a littie of the home lifié of eac!.
.Asccrtain wlien tlicir iîirtlîday is and reittine-r it by send-
ils a little cird. SyStseînaîic*giv'itg shotnld bc cncouîagcd.
lit teaching, ser aboe ail Shiîîgs that rev%.crenicc is incul-
cated. Take one central lititih, onlv oev. andI prms that
home. leîVarc not te abuse (lie lise ci Sand malps. etc.
,rhey are ineans, tiot ends."'

This lecture ttas illustraîcd 1)y the uise of i santl inap and
other Sunday School rcqliisitcs, and %vas specially ilituest-
ing and instructive.

On Friday lthe foitrii ss_ýsion opcîîecd àt 10.00 a.mi. with
a palier frein !NIr. É. llyslcp oi11 it lkst INealis ofEn
couraging Regular Attetîdance anîd I)illgetit Sttidy in flic
Bunday Scîteel." Sonic very imîportantî pohtts were totich
ed'in this paper.

(at) Make hcst uîe of Itresetît attractions, stic> as lib-
rary, S. S. l)apeis, ve.

(b.) Givt the cildren soîncthing to do.
(c) Study tic clîild as well ts Ui lessoît.
(el) Bc a ftiend te the scliolar, recogîti7e tlîrni ivheni

yOu mieet.
(c) Makc the lesson iiteresîing by iisiiig iîps, etc.
(f) Encourage cempetitien. Offer reward.

Mr. Jolînston did not ipprovv of prize givi1îg. The
naturally brighit scliolar cairiecl oflf te reward cvery tiinte,
whilst the '<Plodder" uicver received amythîing anîd btcaîne
disçoiîraged ini tinte. ''lleîîcîr," lie titouiglit was the only
reward thiat sliotild he oeered.

Rev. R. F. Nix, of llraine, thiesi rendi a palier oit
"Th71c Sunlday School I.ib)rarY and flow Ilest te Manage
1:."t

(a) Books siouild bc propurly Itind.

A Goxod Rapid Business Iiad
11Y ATN)N

Winnipeg Business Colloe
482 MAIN STItEET.

Send for our animal annotncement, whiclî
gives fuli partictilars reo-ardling our Cotirse of
Instructioii, ets and othier gencral informa-
tion. Our course comprises stici stlbjccts as
Bookkeeping, Commercial A rithileric, Business
Correspondencc, writing Spelling, Commercial
Law, Mfenstiratioti, Biîsin:ss Papers. Shorthand
and T)'pcwriting.

"-Competition is too k-cen to attcmpt to figst,
withouît the foundation of a good pract'cal
education."---HoeAcE G~E.w

Ci. W. DONALD, Sec. W- 13. Coflcge.
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()Aiîn at quaility rallier than quantity. Mie au-
tiiors, imot the b<>okq, shotild bi, studied. Do
not have a book in ille Iibrary whbe author
yoil cot-Id niot admtit t0 yonir homie.

Tc Ihe teachers shotuld flot bc overlooked in select-
inig books for tlie library. 'lli management
of a library requ irts business capacity. 'L'le
librarian sIhoîld knio% ail his books.

''iîe fiftli anîd final sesbion was occupied with ain address
fronm Mr. *Johnston on 'heImportance of Normal Train-
ing.',

"4Our edlication systeimn is good becanse we have trailici
tcacbers. ''his is ail age or specialists. We imst bave
traincd biauds to pcrformi our work. Ahove ail things
training is nccessar>' in the work of thte Sunday Schiocl.
*l'lie best inaterial we bave fur School work, is tlîat %vc non'
have. '17lere is no such thing as lunqualification. ic
Normal Class shapes Ille inaterial for uise.

Its ai:
(a) A systelliatic siidy of Ille Bible.
(b) To train tlle teacher for efficient !,erv'ice.

Tl'le session closedl wîlî a vote of îhanks to M1r. Johulstoil
for his exceeding kinduiess; iii gratîîitonsl), devoting so large
a portion of his lime to the Convenition, and for bis v'ery
interesting and instructive lectures.

-0 _-
Diocese of Qu'Appelle.

iltiop--Riglit RcV. j. Grisdale, D). D., 1). C. I..
Residecc-lliolp's Court, Indian I lead, Assa.

NIOOSEJAW.-*'the b27.aar in aid of the fùsids of the
EnIgii cliurcli, ivhicli %vas licld iii tlie C. M> R. dining
hall on St. Patrick's Day, was a sticccs-s iii every, respect.
There was an excellent display of' oriaînental asnd efî
goods providcd b>' the asiidiîoîîs eniergy of mnerons ladies
and gentlemen of Ille town, alla a splenidid sciciion of
gifis froni distant frienids, wliicli were cagerly ptirclîased ai
!lie ver' ioderate î>riccs plu tloîl theîîî. A deliglitfuil
p>rogramume of mulisical s:lcin-invioilitis, cornet-
alla vocaîl iusic by finit rate local talent ; a grailophonle
kindly exihitcd hîy a Calgary gentllemian asnd a gratuitous
supply of Ica, cofféeeand camalles Iiberally given hy Mir.
Smuithi and ladies, fmlcd ilu a lîleasant and profitable t:veit-
inig. 'lle piroceeds, afîer tbce expenses wei'e paid, ainolin.
ted to $15-0. 'lO a11il lo so willîngly sullpbed girls, prc-
fcrrc& thecir scrvice or in1 3iiv way iclpcd to imakec tbe sale
a smîccess, lîcart>' îlanks ire licrlhy givent.

-o--
Diocese of MacKenzie River.

lliop-~1.Rev. W. D). Rceve, 1). 1).
Residentce-F-ort Simpson.

Il has Iccii siate'l Iliat hIe oiily ordaincd native clergy.
m in wititin UIc Arctic Circle is the Rcv. Jolîî îescua
wlîo u'orks iindcr BislIil Reeve, or Maci(Kuzic River.
libis geîîtlcmnlail 15 nîlaîîtaitied clntirely by Ille miissioiîairy

meal of a single co'îgregationi, tlima of St. Tailes', Batlh. A
lettcr froil Iilmi lias jil;t bei rccci"cdi, lu whîiclî he give
aiu account of'îdit wcddiiigs lic lias cclebr.ated anosîg the

Indians of his flock. Ainong tliose wlîo have cntcrcd the
bol>' estate ate "'Stellenl Ral>bit-Skin Cap tw Eliza %Vanits
to-kcep.i-lonigeir.' Mr- '1'essietlaZ repotts t1lat1 tlere basý
been gieat distress anîoill lis people durimîg tlle w~inter, amid
iliat fourteen persois, eheven of tlîeîîî chlîldreni, hiad dird
of star, alion.

S--

A îîmiîl>er of the clergy were presemît altbHe dcancr)y
meceting il St. John, I)iocesc of' Fredericton, M:îirchi ist.
A service wsas licld iii Si. jamie3' chuircîi, conducted b>' Ille
rector, Ille Rev. A. D. Dovdine). Th'lerc were sonie inter-
esting papecs read and discusied at tlue business session af-
terwards. 'l'lie library of the Chutreli of Englaind Ilistituite
was reoec e.2Sîl. A noon'day service for nient
dtirhîg Lenît, lias been conducied b>' tlle Ven. Arclideacon
Iirigstoke, i tlic Ilistituite.

TIIe nlew Clitireb of the Ascension, Outreniont, diocese
of Moutreil, wvas opened on Frib. i 9tli. wsitlx dedication
services aud îlidresses by the Iiisop. Rev. Rural Deai
Sanders, and otlieis of dlie clergi'. l'le choir w'as compos.
cd of- situdents of thme l)ioccs:ti 'l'ieologicai college.
Among the gifis to titc ne'%' cliturchi, arc a fine organ and a
silver Comnion service. l)aily Lentemi Services have
benm luehd ini Chirist Clitircli cailiedral, withi addresses by
Ille city ciergy. l'hi: calîhedral is openî every day fromu
iiie lili six for private pra>'cr. Noon-day services are~ be-
ing bîelli for mii iii 1.euIli, ili (lie ?tNleclîaiîics' Inistittute,
Moînireal, mnder ic autspices of St Alidrew's lerotlîerlîood,
alla are ver' wveil aîîcnded. :\ddresses arc given b>' the
cil>' clergy. 'e animal inîeting of the Diocesmn Susida>'-
Schuool Association %vas biehd inuItle Sy'mod Hall, AIb 28ili,
Bîishop Bond presîding.

mi'le iislîop of Qxueiic:c h0dl at Conîfimation at Forestdale
'March '2nd. lie lias bc» giv'iing, a course of nieditations
dîuriuîg Lenît, in tHie clmapel atiaclied to lus residence in
Qticiec. 'lle Ilislîop pre-sidcd ai hIe iticeîisîg of the &i.
traI Boarcl, Q:iebec. ?îlarcit 15tlh. Ila a tter to 2Yzc
Cliy-ch'/ J'iuzs, BE.Shop Dl)un pîroposes t lic crentioxi of a
tncw dioccse, lak'itig for tlle plirpose à part of Oime dioccsc of
Qumebcc and part of 'Novi Scotia. 'l'lie coihege chapel,
Ltnnioxvilie,. -ivas opeuîed for service -ignin on Septua.gesina
Suuîday. mie uîew iwoo<lwork oui tie stalis and western
Wall giî'c great satisfaction. 'l'lie conî:nittec for Ille exten-
s4on of tuie college lias under considuration a p)lan for a
new building, la contain- 18 rons tor studenits, with pto-
bably othier ziprovencrts. Nothîing can bc fiieilly decided
tillIllue Laster nieetitig of iiht University Corporaîtion.
liishiop l)unni v'i:itud L'.-nnioxvilc College in; February, and
gave lectures to die students onl "Vocation."

11_
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A .eres'of serinons.w'ere giv~efl diîring Lent in Si. Mary's
parishi, diocese of Huron, by the Bishop. liishop Ba1lwin
gave art address at the anuial înissioii.ry nicetiîîg iii St.
Patîl's Cathiedrai, London. 'li %ardcns report that tilt
env'elopc sj'steîn ivltich lias hcn:t adopted tlierc, lis becin
mucli more successfiil tîtaui %vas anticipatcd. A special
course of serimons lias l)Ccn given duirimî Lent by hIl city
clergy ini Meniori.il cliiir(li, Londlot, ont 'Present I)ay
sis.''''lie I1lt animal incetiiig of the H-uron diocesan
brandi, of tue Wonmaî's Auxiliary %vis lield iii Croiîyi Hall,
L.ondon, 'Marci 29tii - 31s1. A late addition to Memiorial
Church is a lîandsnnie niew moont, betiveen c:lanicel and
scboolroomn, to be usc(i for choir and flibic Class. Bfisliop
Baldwin held a Confirmation iii rrinity Ciurch, Blicei,
the first Suinda>' in iMarci. 'l'le Ciîurcli at Bismîarck lias
l>een enlargcd and renovated. It was te-opencd the last
Sunday iii Fcbruary. A gencrous collection for the dio-
cesant missioni fîîîîd was inade at the special services iii St-
George's Ciîîrch, WeTst London, Feb. '27th. A fine n-w
otgai lias beeti purcluîse-d for St. john'is Chiurch, Morpetii
by the efforts of tuec Ladies' Geiid. 'ritîe dcht on1 St'
Step)hen's Churcli, Courtriglît, reccnîiv opcncd, is not
mort titan $8,50, s0 iluut tue I;isliop liopes sooli t bc able
to consecrate (lie building.

The Rev. H. C. Dixoîî held -a success fui Missioni iaiely
iii St. George's cbuiîch, Hamnilton, diocese of Niagara.
The Rcv H*. G. Miller. foritierly principal of Huron Col-
lege, anîd since, rector of St. Thoinas Churcli, Hamnilton,
bias rcsignced bis charge. Iii a sermion ont -Christian Giv-
ing," by tbe Rev. Canon Forneiret, of Hamilton, preached
in Christ Chturcli, N.nticoke, lately, be coîîdeisied tie
practice of raising rooney for Chîîrclî purposes l>y socials
anîd similar nietiîods.

A good nuinber of the clcrgy wcre preseit ai the 20tlî
session of thc rural dcatiery of W~est Sismcoe, <Iiocesc of
Toronto, wlîich met nt Stagner in F-clriuarv. A discussion
took Place on the subjcr, "Sbouild Canadian Ciurcbies

-give îîîost to foreiguî or doniestic missions"? Rural Dean
Kingston presided. ]Iisl:op Blaldwi, of Huron, conducted
a Quiet Day oit the I7th, for tb'é dcanery of Toronto, in
St. George's Churcb ini that ch>'. There werc mnore titan
300 ment*bers presenit at the annusal entcrtaiiment t'f the
Church Boys' Brigade, bield iately in Toronto ;nid the B3ri-
gade now tîuimibers 67, companies ini Canada. A short
noon-day service %vas lielà in St. Jamies' catlîcdral cvery
week day except Saturday, çluriing Lent. ie 29th alini-
versary of St. John's Clitircb, Port Hope, wai celebrated
tecentlywith appropriate services.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the 'Editor of tbe WV s'rNi Cituitcii,.%AN.
Dear Sir :-Wili you bc good enougli to p)ublih in the

CHui ciuiiw tbe followinig.extract~ froni a letter which 1
have lately received from the Rev'..J. Frederick Renaud,
Seçretary and Immigration CbIaplain, 'rbe.Andrew Hfome,

"The. Andrew's Home is a distribuiting centre, as >'ou
know, for ail our Canadiaiî dioces, and strougly suppor-
ted b>' your oivi Arclîbislîop. We inlct a11il immigration
train.%. 'l'le janitor- looks after and passes througli the
Custoins ilicir baggage, if ecsat. If they rcmaîin ov'er
the nligbt tîhey are brouglia to the Home, tilt îîccssary
provisions botight for tiîem. anîd wve sec theli off ont the
train the foliowing day. %Ve will bie glad if yoii wiIi iforin
yotir clergy tlit %ve arc rcady to assist ulietti i 311 ways
possible b>' caring for and forwauiidiiîg ont withi letters of
conmendition or othcrwise, tiiose goisig tiîrougli to the
Northwcest. This is cssentially clitirch work, .nd our te-
vercd Bisliop lias I)lacc< ti I lome and ouîr work at the
disposai of Ille Bishops -.i( Clîiirclî iii Cana-.d:."

1 amî, Mr. Editor,
Ver>' Sincerely X'ours,

0. FORTIN.

Iîeaittiftil hiands are tliey tîtat do
Decds tbiat are noble, good a.nd true,

Bus>' with theni tbe long day throîigh.

The Queer Little House.

I saw the queercst littic bolise tilt otlcr day. Ilha md
windows or doors, andi the roof liad no sîuingle.q. -I looked
inside and I saw neither a firepiace, a cliincy nor a stovr,
yet strange to relate, ihe childrcn living tlice are ilways as
coz.> and warm as can be. Buit what struck Ille as beïuîg
particularly strange wâs, that ibis littile browuî bouse tnoved.
ai bY itseif froin pl:.ce ta place; this wotild bc very incon-
t'enient if the childreiî were net so obedient and good, but
tiet' neyer wander vcry fir away front home and tiîcy ai-
ways answer as-s-oon as their nuother caiisthenii. jiîst.1bou.
seveg o'clock thcy al hegin to fecidreadiftilly' s!CL'py and
then t1icir mother tricks thcm up warni in a ýoFtréfather
bied. 1 have scen tbis qiler litile liouse ýsu of« I, 1 ani
sure you must know it just, m well as 1, eý>ptci.tlly if yeîî
have ever Iived in tie country. If >'on wouid lik'c very
niuicl to se tlîis qUcer litile place, justw 'atce it a old hen
covering bier chickens îvith lier downy îvings.

A Little 1-ero.

His father was a soldier,
And lie would lic ont toc;

llc'd go forth te the battit,
Hceroic dteds te do0;

Atid now, ini inmie warfaie,
He waved lus sword ont biglu,

And fancied lic was going
To conquer or -to die.
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Ytirs Pw'ýed and Iu ias lyimig
Upoti a bied of pain,

'l'O rise froîni it a cripple-
Never to î'un ag:îîmi.

Goi %vet the dreains of glory
Upon thie h)attle-fieldl

Not his to die or coîîqucr,
uHîît lus to livu asid yield.

Ani 3'et lus brave huart quail'd :101,
IlcI tinhd work to <b0,

%Vork for bi:s sniffériuig brothiers,
Work*, noble, ilailly, truc.

Not luis to licad anl .1rml,e
ii fore-front of the fray,

Blut luis to live for othuers,
And sai'c lives day b>' day.

And strliggling 01n giad-hcarted,
Fighutng 'gaiîust %'oc and] sini,

Risking lus life fill gladly
A hrothcr'-s life to %vin,

I-lu seciiuud to nie a liero,
Unsclish, truc aud iuold,

]3'a îîorc lua hifulf'îlhiiîg
'l'lie boyish druamus of old.

Ven. Arcbdeacon Cooper, D. D.

ie V-en. Arclîduaico:î Cooper, D. 1)., wiio litely trent

home to lreland, in açsist huis agr-d rallier ir. Ille care 01 bis
pari 'sh, lis fora anunuhu)-r of 'cars h)emi Rector of the Eng-
iish Chtircli tCîgr' wiîc lue iras estcinucd anud bc-
loved b' tie wîhuolc colnînuuuîiity. On, bis iva> Io Europe lie
stoppcd off nt WVinniipeg tu say goodl-bye to lus mnany
fdends. Osu the Suhvle preachud at Ail1 Saintis ini the
morning, aînd at Chirist'Churcu in the ev-uîuing. There
was an excellent aheiî at AIl 'Saint's ta hear Dr.
Coope?'s fireiveil serîîuoîî lie took ýý bis text, St. -Mat-

thewv XII, 36 and 37 : "Every idle word ,that -men shail
speak, they shahi give accounit tliereof in the day of judge.
nient. For by thy words thoti shait bc justified, and by
th y words thou shaht bc cotndeinnid"

These verses, bie said, Wei e a revelation fïoni Christ on1 a
subjc of the deepest importance. He tells of the pro.
cedure of the I)ay of Jtsdgiiît, and what it is in eaclî
nn's lifé, whichi î'iil bc enquircd into, anîd which ivili de.

cide his et'crlasiig condition. ''By thy words. etc."'
'1here wcre otiier revelatioîîs ou this Subjeci ; UIc gencrai
uanching of lioly scripture is tlîat judginn will bu accor-

ding to wvorks. This teaching hiad sunk int the consciolis-
ne.-ss of Christians. Not so with the canching of the text-
M.ost ilcni Say in their hucarts "Otir lips are Our own, who
is Lord over us!"

1. T1hcre was sonie- difficulty iii unclurtanding wlîat is

limant by "Idie" word. Uc gaiveiagood definition of it
thuts-"laii idie word is a word wvhich (Ibus not answer sortie
purpose for whîchi the poe of speech lias beeti given."
Speech was given (ci) For the praise aud glory and worshil)
of God. "Mari is thec world's Higli Pricst-hc doth pre-
sent the sacrifice for alil"I'/;, r (b> For the inistruc-
tion of our fellows. (c> For carrying on the business of
life. (d> Aiso, to divert the iiiid froni the cates and sor-
rows and toils of lifé. And so, the text docs not condcn
l)leasantry, etc.e-onily WC iiist bc ctreftîl, snicl nîay bu
wrong, wlîcn (1) the occasion calîs for deeper and more
carliest talk, or (2) wlien UIl jest is laintel with illlpurlty.

2. The text plainly forbids ei'il speaking. Sonie kinds
of w~ords are 1laiiily conldetiicd ai Ilirougli Holy> Scrip-
turc-c.g. ingry words, lying wnrds, b)oaistil words, mur-
nuîiriing words, etc. %Viti; regard to two k-iids of ivords
mlen arc oficul very rekhlss. Tix: flist of ilise, Profaîîhiy,
sweiriiig-is condcmined by the 1ucaioguc, and b>' Ouîr
Lord iii the Sernion o thie Mounit. Swearing iniflies a
total absence of recognition of God's presence. Tiiere cain
bc no religion without rnvereîcce. 'l'lie Second, uncharit-
able wvords, Mslandur-is excen more pircvalent, "onlovtst
to sj)cak words that i'i do litîrt. O thon falsc tongute.''
Th'Ie result is painfi-sociai and failnily div'isions .-kecping
nway froui liol>- Commuinion, etc.

WCe ongbt to take St Rnl's words as the Rule of Life:
tLSpak C'vil of no suan. "

'llie terrible thiîîg about suicli spcikinig is thic way tie
word -spreads-it livcs and works ahter the speaker is dead
and g-ýnc. It is irrevocable, and HIe results wili niee thie
speaker and condenin iîîi in the day of judgiiient. in tbis
,same passage, Our Lord shows ii'iy idie speaking is so cvil.
It is because words arc eviidencc of hua.rt--more so, often,
tha> acts. 44Tiîe tongue lies iicarcr to the lîcart than iidôes
the an"(Fe> This also Shows Our remiedy-rihc new
nature PCh'*Irist Jestis-ilit: gift and blessing of the Incar-
nation-for forgivencss and for guardiîîg. J>ray themi, -set
a watcli, 0 Lord, before ni>' îîouth. Make nie a cleanl
liéart, O Lord. Lut the ivords of niy nmoîîil and thie nied-
itations of ni>' hcart lie always acceptable ini tlîy sigilt-O
Lord, my Strength and. ny Redtciier."

. IcA
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BISHOP YOUNG'S
Missionary Tour Through the Diocese of

Saskatchewan.
(CON1'INURD.)

standing out oit a pronmontory whicl overlooks a lake'
like rcach of'thîe Chîurchiill River isa building of catliedral
proportions. I luad oficil beard of tiis finle clitircb, but il
exceeded ny expectations. Possibly il owes soîuîetlîing
to tile fact, tiat being situated iii the hicart of suclu a wvilder-
ness, it breaks like a vision on ic h raveller's eycs ; but il
is ini itself a fille structure anîd of noble proportions. 'l'le
ridgc'pieces umust bc about 40 feet above tile floor. 'l'lie
Cliurclilbas eideîilly bccn) constrîictcd ont plansbu'otiglit
front England and tlie architectural féaltrcs, pointc
Goîbic, have been carefuilly îîîaintained îhrouigluotut. 'l'lie
uutildiing cotusists of chiancel anid nive, i'itli aisles and
clcrestor>'. 'l'lie ton'er opens out ituto tlic nive by incans
of a highi Gotliic archway and tItis is snirronnidcd liy a
sitaller one opposite tble W'ildow' on tlic outside ot file
tower filled witlî stained glass. Tlhîe space beiieatli tlie
lower is fit!ted il; for a iiaptistery. 'r'ite corbels ilu thte
wall-plate arc richl>' carv'cd. Front tîtese ornaniented
sîtandreis support flic roof. Iktams rtiniiîg paralici wvitli
the cliurcl. lrnss thet corbels. Thei--y are uniique ils design ,and lîighly carvcd. 'Thé whlole biflding recalls accotuits
one rcnds of the fine oîd îiînber clitirelics ils Uie itterior of
Norvaiy. Il 'as ceucted about fort>'-fivc >'eari ago by flic
Rev'. J. Humii. I-le aîîd his dcvotcd wife stili live in flic
metîcries of file ol<ler peopule, At titis point tlie Churistiaîn
Iiîdians galber fronut long distanuces ai Cliristnias anîd
Eister aîîd wlîenever flic Ii-Biol or suprrintcndiîîg Mis-
sionar>' visits flitc district. Oi tile' cvciîîg of otîr irsiil
(Satturday) we hield service hy the ditît liglît of catudles
wliich lîardly illiîîiiîîied UIl decli )-,cesses of file eburch.
A large and attentive congre-ation consisting of mntî,
w~omcen, anîd children, filled the se-als in the naîte. ACter
sliorteuîcd Ev'elinig l'river iii Crue, ivitît htms, 1 gavL ans
address. Oit Siitnday tiîorîîin tilt <'huird ivas agaitu fîtîl
service consisting of 'Morîîiiig l'rayer to 3rd. collect, tiien
my preparator)' addrcss, followced b' flic solcînti ritc of
Confirmationî, 21 C.tdidzttes bei;îg Afîied t-tr titis,
assisted by te Arcludeacoît and Ille R.ev. R. 1ceiaî
administered Holy Communîionî to abolit 80 Commujni-
cants. 'A le service titronglient wîas in Cree. Nearly !ic
whole poptilttzn assndiiibed again for -.fieriioon service.
Itwas very pleaziîîg to mark hIl Îatecr.t tc Ilidialis take
in their cliurch. The Cliturch'>'ard graves anîd tablets arc
kept scrupulously necat. I tua" reînark lierc thiat tîtrougli-
out the couîntry otîr Protestnt Indians itever omit family
prayer înorningand cvening, but, owing, 1 consider, to
the lack ot books and Gospels in large syllabic characters,
readin;. is nol sùfficiently general among tbem.

Anotlher short service with, addrcss gk'en b>' Arclideacon
Mazckay was licid ont Nonda% nîoriiing, ,îfier wvlicilî par-
ed froîn the latter 'vith regret, lie rctursning to Prince
Albert front titis point, I coînmencing Isly furîher journ.
cy in a S. Eastcrly direction. 'te Indianq tlirotugholit lus
district look tip to tilt Arclidcacoit. li e bas won tlicir
confidence and lits influience over thieni is quite patriar-
chai. Ile is also tboiîougbily master of [lit! Cree language.
Il is front this district that a considerable itnnier of tlic
puipils are drawn for flic Indian lIffdustrial Sebiool, in con-
lncîion %vi tlh Ernima ntiel Collcge. IPcrbap11S t is Institut ion
may bc said to bc uipperiost ils ib iiiterest and affection.
1lc gauiges arigbit the importance of tiaining tlic growing
genleration.

Wcesoon bid farewell to tbe Chîurchill River on its way
Io tlt Huidïon's bay. 'l'lic înouti of titis river vi lbi ils
îîattiral rock-qutays and depl w'aîer cbannel will one <la>'
becomne ant Sillet for the v'ast grain iicids of tilt North Wcst
%%-len Cania.a ccases to dabble ins ex1 iditioits tb prove tlle
))i'.cticabtlity of a route whîicb bais long bccn ilcîilsîstraîed
old-f.-sbîiotcd satilitug sbips. and, graspiing the fact (that tbis
is tile sbortesî route to tlic great grain mnarket of England
and Europe, sets to work ils earnest to avail lierý,elf of titis
Canadian Il Arcliangel."

Wec non' jasscd tbirouigl narrow chatîniiels, wviîl vistas of
larger Slwcels of 'valer to tbic Tigbit or left, îbcst againi
wicning ont. So initricate %vis tile nct-workz of teas
thiat one ri'alized lîow boccsvune couild lue lost ;tnionge
thin wiîhioti a guide. Stili (siniser. out wuay lay titroisgi
a <.bin of charilling lakclets,, eladi enmboboîned alliong rocks

adorlned î%'iîb pisse or graceful hIIrcli-trccs, tlle doli rc'd of
.fic rock givilng a %viai toit( to Ille iiinlsii drawnl (ver ils
suirface bt' lich1ens,ý illosses, fcrins and trailiug cicepers'
Eaclb lakc empties itscif b>' cascades and %vites falis tb tlic
next. In one of tiese clhannels, Our lud(i,lts lbointcd ont
to uls an old rock'painting. 'Tle oidest iiiaii is file district
said, that tilt!; luad been itere beyond flice ieinory of tlic
agcd peopleC of bis >'ul. Red carili I1i1d duîtib!le,;s ben
the niatcriuI tiscd. On tflic under bîdt: of a rutk that oves-
biig Ille %%-.lier a convent jouai figure, riz,.. abit of ijîdiali
lieraldry l- depicteil a %'olf wvitlu siiarlîng jaws,'' re.ired uponj
ils hind legs. over tlic liead iwaî paiîîîed a dev-ce-a liair
crescent witli anl indic.îtîng arroiv. Ons ils riglit sidc n'as
wliat înigbît h' intcnded for a1 fox or a1 log, also standing
ont ils hind legs. tere %vas no inscription, l'rcsinîabtlly
flie %viiole. desýig reprcesesied( flic ait st*, p~nakai - or
fam îlliar s piîri. l b c ý nt l cd
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THE ENGLISH CHURCH IN TUE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
THE SAINTLY BISHOP MOUNTAIN.

l'he suiccessor of Bishîop Stewart wvas', of course, lus rriciid
and coadjîîtor, wlîo had already beeîî cout.cr.ited lisiîop
of Motîtrcal. l3ishiop George lointaiti kept thîis titie for
iliaiiy yCars, ilîîtil ii faWt, Uic diocese %vas divided iii 1850,
when lieasstiid the muîre anicient titie or Dliop <>f
Quebc. 1le iras .13 ycars, of age ai tlle finie of lus sucres-
Sionî, anîd ks Liiowili as a1 nulai of lîcauliifuil anîd sintl lv hfe.
Ini devotion lie foîîoîvec the msaniille or the P1salinisî,
'seven limes a day do 1 praise Tlîec,' anîd even rose ah
midniglît to pray :uîd siig liraises *' (lie Lord. Somie of
Uic noblest inîcidenîts of lits life ceinte rouind Uic %volko

miîiistcring to tlic victinis of choiera aîîd fever iii the tintes
of pestilence. li 1832 and 1834 choiera swept over Can-
ada. Arclîdeacon 'Momiîîain as lie thcî ivas, iras the leader
of those whlo tcnied the sick aid <iyiîg. li two days, at
fli % vor-st of thie pla-tie, lie btîried over 75 peaople eacli day.

Againi l- 37, dh it; ete broke out ini Canada.
Thios %vire tie )czis ,f tlic lu ih famuine aîîd oxer 90,000
clmigéia 4î arrvc'lA .t QittcleCt iii ue )car. 'lie sickn-Iess
aiuiuiig file sta: vi 'g p o t as tcrrible. A quîaralitiie

* station iras st.licdat Giosse IbIt and he Bîshop look bisb
turn iit lii- t Ictrgy i i î'isitiiîg. Mo-i or the clergysiîckeii-

c d, five altogellher dicid of tie féver. Over 5000 interhiînts
look pl 1(c On HIe islaild duiriig tie sumuliier of 1847. Muit
let uis tutu Io suiic of the morc 1.iiitîg adt'mii hselt of th
Bi'iîop's rie, Ihiuulî :t-ine caui> ilmore gloriotiî -ir lieroic.
lu lq39 lie lî.d tI;e happintcss to sec Ontario foriîd iîîto a
separatc dio eç,e bi the appuintiîîcnh or tIrt-lideatciii
Strachaiî as, fti: Bi p cf lTurouno. 'te pîopulationi ii
tlîat p)rcvîii c hIA~ 1), cii ta1idly griou ing aid ivas gettisig
fair beyouîd tlic 1oiver or n *e uîîan ho oversec. It containud,
now 73 t Icri.3 aîd ai 1 as1ýt 150,000 chîîrch peuple. li 1842
a i egiu'iinig wsilnade i,1 file sabiluetor Iiîshuop',s
Coll',-,e ai %ti,~i l:, tili lias silice grotvu to stich
nîoble proportions as a1 Clitrt Il University. 1ii flic sille
year, 1342, came tli-- cstablistiieut of a 'Chutrch Society,'
the begiiinig or a diocesan fuind foi the support or the

* ciergy. Tilis inîshitution becaisle iliîerasingly necessary as
outside bllp waî w'itlidraîvn frontî te diocesc. 1h %vas hIe
fore millner iu a;îotier sueof Our diocesaiî synods
whicl ati l'c tinme ire spceik of Ji-id not yet conie intuo

A WIDER OUTLOOK.

llishop Mointain %vas, liowever: an cager mlissioluary îvho
thotiglit of needs beyond iks own ilcighborhood. For
mîany ycar.; missions lîad iexisted in a distant part of Norlit
Anierica r-alied. Ruîpert's 1id, îrhcre lt Red River of the
North floîvi orad the litidsom's Bay. lit 1844 the

lîihuo> d:criu;d o vi!sit this far away settiemient, and
* aficr fir îveslbrostaveiiing by cauoc, by ivay of

Fort Willianm aid the Laike of the lVoodst found, himseif at

Iast at thelindian nlissik qs on Like Winnipeg. bl*he voice*
of a Biiop) was heard fur Ille first time in the wilderness'
of the great ïKorth NVest and 8.16 reccivcd flic 1essing of
Coli rînation. In the year- 18.19 onlly ive vears later Bishopý
M~ounlain hadl the joy of seeing the appoinlnic:ît of the
ffrSt IiI''aop Of RjLt .din the .pt.rson of the Rev.
Da.vid A uderson, Iprcees.,or of the prcet Archbishop
Maclîrav. %c yar 1850 s1w Ille folnndilig of tlic Sec of,
Moaiitre.al b vhd ' apI)Oiited Rev. F'rancis Fuilfordl.
Front tilts lime thec work of 1I10ho Mounltain %vas liiiîed tu
the )>reseii botîmdaries of the diocese. Lcîînoxvilie %vas
organized on a solid fotnudation: tic Umoccsan Synod met
for the finit tillie in 1860, anîd lu spite of soutec opposition
%vas a great succcss froin the first. LuIl 1 lie waz.s present
at the first Provinîcial Synod of Caniada, hlcd at Montreal1,
tindcr the presideîîe>' of Bisiiop Fultord ; and in 1862 lie
took part Ii ic comscration oh flishopl Lewis, te present
Arclibishop o! Ontario, stili Iiappily living ainongst uis, tic
one living persollal link %vitii UIl szaiiîl% !Jsllop Monultain.
The Bm1shop (lied on thew Fcast off the Ejpiphany 1863, at the
age of 7-. COMPLETING TH-E WCRK.

We caninot folloiv out iii deî.iil [lie muîre receut. hislory
of the ClhurL.li lu the l>ru% imx. of Qt.cbec. Bîshop Fulford
Of Mioltreal, Fîr.ýt VI~,~lîa f U( ctiada. vsds a graild
and noblte chlaraci. a-ub vor, tody niic:ijil i.t is ic b2at i-
füi Christ Chur-Li Catiidr.tl lin thaï . He was bishop.
28 ) cars, il) isig ini 1SOS afttr 1.u, rutturli froi the First
Lait-lieîhCofrc,.e TiLc doxeof Quelbec ini the
IlICantinie iia IJtl bCe: àULtr:rl% l,iti'lt , sjaî îtu.î1ll and firan-
cially by Bishujp lVliî:s liv ivaà e.iecttd b) the Sylnod
ini16,.ssccsrt ilu lîitîu Ouie wlio greatly
hcelp..'d tic lliliup) in hiis %noîk, %%ab tiie duvoted Rectur for
27 %car> of St. Mattlje.>' Cuà:nt., Qtieb,.x, Chas. Hamiltoni
the preserit Blibliop of Ouawav.. licre leti is sayý îlat.in his
qiiiet, solid, tiînobtciitatiots iiay I3islîop ilaîîilton lias dlont
l)crlaps as 1UI iu t-, a aliv 11 Mug Ilà.ti for thic itî ngtlieinig
and nîuipltliîg uf the and.uCliiri-li. As secretary of
the S> nud uf Q.iubtt., a,, 1ruluttitr of the Provinîcial Sy-
nod of Canada, as Bli5,p of Niagara, is Bihi of Ottawa,
nu one C.îiadian t-Irg> nuitn tait show a %vider experience
of Clîurcli lifc, a deepe)r kiio%-Iedgc of' lîi work, or gives
proinis, of grtater izfU nce : lier future progrcss.

May' God spare limi long to htellp forward t illilortat
work tlîat lies stili before ils5

These -ire sonie of the pioneer-s and fouîiders of the
Clînreli ii the province of Qucbec. Différenit ]n iaiy
ways iii their gifts anti p)owvrs îhey seeni ,alikce iii ihis, iliat
they have tiot striven to bc imcrcly Lords over God's lieri-
tage, but ini tire lîiglest seiise have be-en ensainpIcs to. the
flock.

'llie Rev. R. C. Jolînstcnîe, Editor of tie WaTsTrERN
CIIURCHMAt,N, is prepired to take lecturc engagements.

Special ternis when procceds arc for Clitircli pu*poses.
No spare dates iu April.

Appiy- to EDITOR,
iJox 31,1ilîisipe..


